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Objective: To investigate the inﬂuence of cumulative lifetime hip joint force on the risk of self-reported
medically-diagnosed hip osteoarthritis (OA).
Design: Prospective cohort.
Setting: General population.
Participants: Members of Canadian Association of Retired Persons, community-dwelling.
Main outcome: Health-professional diagnosed hip OA, self-reported.
Methods: Exposure data on lifetime physical activity type (occupational, household, sport) and dose
(frequency, intensity, duration) was collected in 2005. Subjects were ranked in terms of a ‘cumulative
peak force index’ (CFPI), a measure of lifetime mechanical hip joint force. Multivariable survival analyses
were performed to obtain adjusted effects for mean lifetime exposure and during 5-year age periods.
Results: Of 2918 subjects aged 45e85, 176 (6.03%) developed hip OA during the 2-year follow up (43 men,
133 women). The highest quintile of mean lifetime hip CPFI (HR 2.32; 95% CI 1.31e4.12), and high hip
force in three age periods (35e39, 40e44, 45e49) were independently associated with hip OA. Previous
hip injury was an approximate ﬁve-fold risk for development of hip OA across all models. In analysis by
activity domain (occupation, sport, household), there was a trend (non-signiﬁcant) for the highest
quintile of occupational force, but not sport or household, to be associated with hip OA.
Conclusions: A newly proposed measure of lifetime mechanical hip force was used to estimate the risk of
self-reported, medically-diagnosed hip OA. While there are important limitations, this prospective study
suggests that lifelong physical activity is generally safe. Very high levels of lifetime force from all domains
combined, and in particular from occupational forces, may be important in the etiology of hip OA.
 2011 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Hip osteoarthritis (OA) is among the most prevalent health
problems for middle aged and older individuals and is a major
cause of disability, health care utilization and diminished quality of
life1,2. Although older age is a strong risk factor for hip OA3, the role
of other risk factors is less clear.
Studies of the relationship between physical activity (PA) and
hip OA have been conﬂicting. Several studies have foundto: C.R. Ratzlaff, Arthritis
ncouver, BC V5Z 1L7, Canada.
atzlaff).
s Research Society International. Pa correlation between hip OA and occupational and/or sport
demands3e5, others have failed to ﬁnd an association6,7 and one has
shown a protective effect8. The lack of agreement in part reﬂects
variability in the parameters of PA measured e the domain (sport,
occupation, household), period (e.g., current, past year), intensity,
duration, type, measurement instruments used, and whether
factors like injury and bodyweight (BW)were included. Few studies
have attempted to estimate hip joint force6,8,9, arguably the most
important aspect of PA for joint health, and these studies have
investigated primarily current or recent levels of sport-related
activities.
Measuring current or recent levels of PA are poor proxies for
cumulative lifetime exposure10, do not capture long-term joint
forces and may miss etiologically important periods of exposure.ublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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and asymptomatic latency period, historical exposure is of
considerable interest and potentially allows for determination of
etiologically important periods of disease development.
There are no studies of lifetime joint forces on the hip from
combined occupation, sport and household activity nor any that
factor BW into the joint force measure. Biologically, it seems likely
that BW, lifetime load and different types of activities have
a cumulative effect on the mechanical forces transmitted through
the joint11,12. However, this theory has never been tested empiri-
cally. We developed and validated a new lifetime PA survey
measure to assess joint force13 which has been used to study life-
time trajectories of hip and knee force in a Canadian sample14. This
study: (1) demonstrates the application of this measure of lifetime
mechanical hip force on the risk of self-reported, medically-diag-
nosed hip OA and (2) examines the lifetime trajectory for the
impact of age-speciﬁc periods of cumulative hip force exposure.
Our primary hypothesis is that the risk of hip OA is associated with
lifetime cumulative hip joint force.
Materials and methods
The source population was community-dwelling members of
the Canadian Association of Retired Persons, Canada’s largest
50-plus advocacy group with 350,000 members. Direct e-mail was
sent to 28,000members, inviting their participation in a study of PA
and joint health. Reminders were sent after 1 and 2 weeks. An
advertisement in an online newsletter was also circulated to 99,424
additional people in two consecutive newsletters. All e-mails and
newsletters contained hyperlinks or banner advertisements
directing subjects to the study website. Incentives included $1500
in lottery prizes. After completing an electronic consent form,
subjects were given password access to the questionnaire. The
study was approved by the Research Ethics Board at the University
of British Columbia.
All data collection was web-based and adaptive, using skip logic
technology that allowed subjects to follow individualized paths
through the survey, moving forward based on responses to
previous questions. Extensive pre- and pilot-testingwas carried out
to ascertain best recruitment methods15, survey duration, naviga-
tion, and to ensure respondents could understand items, retrieve
information and make appropriate estimations. A secure website
for the study allowed subjects to save responses and return later.
The baseline questionnaire, carried out from June to September
2005, took 60e90 min to complete.
Of the 28,000 who received e-mails, 3518 registered on the
study website (12.7%) and 2625 completed the baseline survey
(9.4% of those contacted). Of the 99,424 newsletters mailed 26,874
were opened (27%), 2490 registered (2.5%) and 1633 completed the
survey (1.6% of those contacted, 66% of those registered) (Fig. 1).
Participants reporting hip OA at baseline were excluded. Indi-
viduals who completed the baseline survey were contacted by
e-mail and letter for follow-up surveys at approximately 1 (May
2006) and 2 years (June 2007). Up to three reminders were sent to
non-responders to initial contact, and efforts were made to locate
individuals whose e-mail addresses had changed. Follow-up
surveys inquired about hip and knee joint health using the same
questions as the baseline survey.
Case ascertainment
Subjects were asked to report health-professional diagnosed hip
OA on at least one of the two follow-up surveys. The questionnaire
used pain diagrams and items speciﬁc to OA, and speciﬁcally
informed subjects that OA was distinct from other musculoskeletaldiseases. A response conﬁrmationwas required in a follow-up item.
In large epidemiological studies, questionnaire assessment of OA is
the only practical means for disease ascertainment since exami-
nation and/or radiologic assessment is prohibitively expensive and
arguably unethical. Using questionnaire, the greatest accuracy and
least misclassiﬁcation are achieved by asking about physician-
diagnosed arthritis16.
To verify self-report status in our subjects, we conducted
a validity study. We recruited 100 subjects (200 hips) from the
cohort who lived in greater Vancouver, British Columbia for face-
to-face interviews and a clinical examination (examiner blinded to
history, interview and self-report status). Using the American
College of Rheumatology (ACR) clinical classiﬁcation criteria for
hip OA17 as a diagnostic referent, sensitivity was 0.81, speciﬁcity
0.94, positive predictive value 0.61 and negative predictive value
0.98. Kappa value was 0.65 indicating substantial agreement
beyond chance18. Our ﬁndings are consistent with other studies
comparing self-report medically-diagnosed OA and clinical
OA4,16,19.
Deﬁnition of variables
Lifetime PA was estimated at baseline using the Lifetime Phys-
ical Activity Questionnaire (L-PAQ). The L-PAQ is a self-adminis-
tered, web-based questionnaire that was based on existing
instruments20e22, adapted for self-administration over the
Internet, incorporation of adaptive technology, and expanded to
capture more detailed information including bodily movements
involving the hip. In a validity study using a sub-sample of the
current study, intraclass coefﬁcients for reliability ranged from 0.65
to 0.89; convergent validity testing against two validated lifetime
questionnaires resulted in Spearman correlation coefﬁcients
ranging from 0.41 to 0.7113. While obtaining criterion validity
results speciﬁc to the L-PAQ would not be feasible, adults can
estimate patterns of PA reasonably accurately over long time
periods using similar tools23,24.
Lifetime PA was measured for sport/recreation, occupation and
household domains. The computer prompted respondents for
detailed information on each of 64 possible sports participated in
>100 times, on every job held and on each of four household
activity subsections (housework, childcare, eldercare, mainte-
nance/yardwork/gardening), and has been described in detail
elsewhere14. Information was collected on the duration, frequency,
and time per occasion of each activity, and on frequency and/or
duration of a number of bodymovements involving the hip, such as
walking, standing, running/jogging, squatting and carrying
(Appendix 1).
Cumulative Peak Force Index (CPFI) (bodyweight-hours)
As previously described14, the CPFI was estimated as the product
of time spent in speciﬁc activities (hours), BW and typical peak hip
joint force for each activity (%BW). The CPFI is a newly proposed
measure and steps were taken to validate and/or ensure the
greatest precision in the components that comprise it. In addition
to validation of the lifetime PA survey13, self-reported BW and
height were utilized, measures with established validity proper-
ties25 used in numerous epidemiologic studies. We improved on
a single self-report of BW by asking about it at three time points
(baseline survey, age 20, maximum lifetime), and deriving a life-
time BW trajectory, interpolated using a Lowess (non-parametric
smooth) curve. The third component of themeasurewas the typical
peak joint force assigned to each activity (Appendix 2). This value
was determined after an extensive literature review26e34 (full
bibliography available on request) that prioritized in vivo studies
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Data was synthesized and a consensus achieved by a panel of
experts from biomechanical engineering, rheumatology, and
musculoskeletal epidemiology. In a previous study we described
the development of the CPFI in more detail and demonstrated its
feasibility, constructing lifetime force trajectories for hip and knee
joint in a large Canadian sample. We were able to show a wide
lifetime distribution of CPFI in the population that differed from PA
measured bymetabolic equivalent, and had expected differences in
lifetime trajectory, gender and activity domains providing face
validity to the measure14.
Analysis of hip CPFI
Average lifetime CPFI
Total hip CPFI for each 5-year age period was calculated to adjust
for BWover time. A lifetime average CPFI value was then calculated
by determining the mean value of all 5-year age periods from age
20 to age at study entry.Average CPFI for each 5-year period (age-dependent force)
To consider periods of hip force with potential etiologic rele-
vance to development of hip OA, separate models were run for hip
CPFI values for each 5-year age period separately, starting at age 20.
Domain e speciﬁc analysis
To assess the effect from each activity domain, the effect of hip
force from sport/recreation, occupation and household activity was
analyzed independently, and in models with adjustment for the
other domains.
Body Mass Index [BMI (kg/m2)]
BW was incorporated into the CPFI measure as there is general
agreement that weight impacts OA via increased joint loading35. In
addition BMI was investigated as an independent risk factor for hip
OA, and adjusted for in models containing the CPFI measure. BMI
was calculated for time of the baseline survey and for lifetime
average, and categorized for analysis (<20.0, 20e24.9, 25.0e29.9,
>30.0).
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The baseline questionnaire measured known hip health risk
factors and included prior hip injury, gender, age, weight, height,
ethnicity (Asian, Black, Caucasian, First Nations, Hispanic, Other)
and education (elementary, high school, post-secondary, trade/
technical).
Statistical methods
Hip OA status at the second follow-up was the endpoint. CPFI
values for each activity were summed for sport, occupation, and
household domains for each 5-year period of a person’s lifetime to
factor in changes in BW over time, and these domain values were
then summed to give a total CPFI value. Baseline variables and
quintiles of the CPFI scores were assessed for crude relationship
with hip OA at the time of the second follow-up. Reference cate-
gories were the lowest CPFI quintile, male sex, youngest age tertile
(<58), normal BMI (20.0e24.9), and no previous injury.
Multivariate survival analyses were used to estimate the risk of
hip OA according to the baseline risk factors and potential con-
founding factors. Weibull analysis was chosen after examination of
the baseline hazard showed a non-proportional, increasing hazard
over time. Exponential models were run for comparison with Wei-
bull models and showed similar results, however Weibull models,
which allow scale and shape parameters to vary, were better based
on smaller residual deviance and are presented. The primary
comparison was between the levels of lifetime average CPFI, with
lowest quintile as the referent. Covariates were selected based on
scientiﬁc knowledge and the conceptual framework of causal
pathways to hip OA. Levels of gender, previous hip injury, and age
were entered into the model as independent variables in regression
to obtain adjusted effects. Analyses were carried out for the lifetime
CPFI and by CPFI from each 5-year age period. Two additional
adjusted analyses were carried out e one investigated the separate
effect of occupational, sport and household CPFI (independently and
adjusted for other domains); the other investigated the effect of BMI
(independently and in models that included CPFI).
We conducted a sensitivity analysis to assess the potential effect
of individual variability or reasonable error in choice of the peak
force value assigned to each activity (Appendix 2) on the rank-
ordering of subjects for the main outcome measure: lifetime
average CPFI. A second sensitivity analysis assessed combinations
of BW (high/low) and total hours in PA (high/low) on hip OA,
without use of the force multiplier. The effects of CPFI and cova-
riates on the risk of hip OA were expressed as hazard ratios (HR),
with 95% conﬁdence intervals (95% CI). Analyses were performed
using SPSS version 17 (Chicago, Illinois) and R version 2.11.1
(Vienna, Austria).Table I
Subject characteristics by level of lifetime CPFI
Lifetime average
hip CPFI
N Mean age
at baseline
Total Men Women
Quintile 1 2918 1163 (40%) 1755 (60%) 62.0 (8.5)
Quintile 2 61.9 (7.3)
Quintile 3 62.0 (6.9)
Quintile 4 61.4 (6.8)
Quintile 5 60.6 (6.7)
Total 61.6 (7.3)
Values are the mean and SD unless otherwise indicated.
* Hip OA at ﬁrst (2006) or second (2007) follow-up. CPFI is a measure of lifetime expo
household).
y Baseline is time of baseline survey, 2005.Results
4258 Subjects registered and completed the baseline question-
naire. 1750 Registered but did not complete the survey; therefore
the completion rate was 71%. Participation rates36 for those initially
contacted were 9.7% for e-mail recipients and 2.5% for newsletter
recipients. 76.8% of participants completed the survey in one sitting.
The study sample consisted of individuals aged 45e85 years of
age, was predominantly Caucasian and more than two-thirds had
some post-secondary education. BMI at baseline was 27.0 for males
and 27.5 for females. Exclusions included 403 with diagnosed hip
OA at baseline and 937 lost to follow-up or who did not complete
both follow-up surveys, leaving 2918 participants (Table I).
The time between the baseline survey and the ﬁrst and second
follow-ups was 36.01 weeks (SD 4.81) and 87.4 weeks (SD 5.88),
respectively. Overall, there were 176 incident cases of hip OA e 43
in men and 133 in women.
Crude analysis
Signiﬁcant relationships were found between hip OA and
previous hip injury, female sex, older age and the highest quintile of
lifetime average CPFI. Crude analyses of hip OA and hip CPFI from
each independent 5-year period over the lifetime revealed signiﬁ-
cant relationships for the highest quintile of CPFI for ages 30e34,
35e39, 40e44 and 45e49. Non-signiﬁcant relationships were
found between hip OA and BMI though there was a trend for
increasing risk with increasing BMI. Our samplewas predominantly
Caucasian so we were unable to analyze ethnicity.
Adjusted analysis
In the primary comparison, the risk of hip OA was signiﬁcantly
increased for the highest quintile of lifetime hip CPFI, compared to
the lowest quintile (HR 2.32; 95% CI 1.31e4.12) (Table II). Previous
hip injury was associated with incident hip OA (HR 5.56; 95% CI
2.94e11.1). Oldest age tertile (>64) and female sex approximately
doubled the risk of incident hip OA in all models.
In the examination of the relationship between hip OA and age-
dependent force (hip CPFI from each 5-year age period), the highest
quintile of CPFI for three consecutive age periods had signiﬁcant
relationships with incident hip OA (Table III)e age 35e39 (HR 1.92;
95% CI 1.09e3.40), age 40e45 (HR 2.10; 95% CI 1.18e3.76) and age
45e50 (HR 1.85; 95% CI 1.03e3.36).
In the domain-speciﬁc analysis, there was a trend for increasing
risk with increasing levels of lifetime occupational force though
none were signiﬁcant in independent models or those adjusted for
other domains (Tables IV and V). There was no evidence of trend
with level of sport or household activity.y
Mean weight
at baseline (kg)
Mean BMI
at baseline
Previous hip
injury
Hip OA*
74.9 (16.2) 26.9 (5.6) 14 (2.4%) 35 (6.0%)
79.0 (17.4) 27.6 (5.4) 9 (1.5%) 26 (4.5%)
81.9 (18.2) 28.5 (5.6) 21 (3.6%) 33 (5.7%)
83.5 (17.6) 29.1 (5.7) 16 (2.7%) 32 (5.5%)
85.1 (18.6) 29.7 (6.2) 29 (5.0%) 50 (8.6%)
80.9 (18.0) 27.3 (5.9) 89 (3.1%) 176 (6.0%)
sure to cumulative hip force from all activity domains combined (sport, occupation,
Table II
Adjusted HR for hip OA from lifetime average CPFI* (quintiles) adjusted for sex,
previous injury, age and BMIy at baseline
Variable No adjustment for BMI Adjusted for BMI
HR Lower
95% CI
Upper
95% CI
HR Lower
95% CI
Upper
95% CI
Male 1.00 1.00
Female 2.65 1.74 4.02 2.34 1.64 3.35
No previous
injury
1.00 1.00
Previous injury 5.56 2.94 11.1 4.42 2.49 7.85
Age <58 1.00 1.00
Age 58e64
(second tertile)
1.80 1.12 2.90 1.66 1.11 2.49
Age> 64
(third tertile)
2.13 1.33 3.42 2.01 1.34 3.00
BMI 20.0e24.9 e e e 1.00
BMI <19.9 e e e 0.78 0.23 2.58
BMI 25.0e29.9 e e e 1.13 0.74 1.73
BMI >30.0 e e e 1.40 0.91 2.17
Average CPFI.1 1.00 1.00
Average CPFI.2 1.00 0.52 1.90 0.70 0.40 1.21
Average CPFI.3 1.29 0.69 2.40 0.88 0.51 1.52
Average CPFI.4 0.88 0.46 1.67 0.73 0.42 1.26
Average CPFI.5 2.32 1.31 4.12 1.53 0.94 2.51
Bold indicates statistically signiﬁcant HRs.
* Referent categories are male sex, no previous hip injury, lowest tertile of age,
normal BMI (20.0e24.9) and lowest quintile of CPFI in each activity domain. CPFI is
a measure of lifetime exposure to cumulative hip force from all activity domains
combined (sport, occupation, household).
y BMI at time of baseline survey 2005 (similar trends were seen with lifetime
average BMI, data now shown).
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highest levels of occupational force showed a tendency for rela-
tionship with hip OA, and this was signiﬁcant for age 35e40 (data
not shown).
In adjusted models investigating the independent effect of BMI,
there was a trend for increasing baseline and lifetime average BMI
to increase risk of hip OA, but these did not reach signiﬁcance.
Including BMI in the adjusted analysis, resulted in attenuation of
the force effect, such that no levels of CPFI were signiﬁcantly
associated with hip OA (Table II).
A sensitivity analysis was conducted to assess the impact of the
forcemultiplier value for each activity (Appendix 2) on rank-ordering
of subjects in the CPFI. The multiplier for each activity was varied by
20% to form an upper and lower estimate, while holding the other
eight constant, and the percent of subjectsmoving fromone category
(quintile) of lifetime CPFI to another was tabulated for each scenario.
In most cases, less than 3% of subjects were reclassiﬁed, with theTable III
Adjusted HR for hip OA from lifetime average CPFI*(quintiles) by age category
Variable Age 35e39 Age 40
HR Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI HR
Male 1.00 1.00
Female 2.60 1.71 3.96 2.61
No previous injury 1.00 1.00
Previous injury 5.56 2.86 11.1 5.56
Age <58 1.00 1.00
Age 58e64 (second tertile) 1.82 1.13 2.93 1.81
Age >64 (third tertile) 2.17 1.35 3.48 2.12
Average CPFI.1 1.00 1.00
Average CPFI.2 0.77 0.40 1.48 0.84
Average CPFI.3 0.92 0.49 1.73 1.02
Average CPFI.4 0.80 0.42 1.51 1.00
Average CPFI.5 1.92 1.09 3.40 2.10
* Referent categories aremale sex, no previous hip injury, lowest age tertile and lowest
cumulative hip force from all activity domains combined (sport, occupation, household). I
exposure variable (in quintiles). Separate models (adjusted) were run for each 5-year pecommon activities of walking (5% reclassiﬁed) and standing
(3% reclassiﬁed) the highest. For each re-calculation of the CPFI,
multivariate survival models assessed the impact on the HR for hip
OA. HRs for the ﬁfth quintile of lifetime average CFPI (compared to
ﬁrst quintile) varied by up to 10% but the signiﬁcance did not change.
A second sensitivityanalysis assessed combinations of BW(high/low)
and total lifetime hours in PA (high/low) on hip OA, without the force
multiplier. The combination of high BW/high PA hours (compared to
low BW/low hours) was signiﬁcantly related to hip OA, but the effect
was not as strong as in the CPFI models, and not as good based on
larger residual deviance.Discussion
This prospective study on a large cohort of adults presents
a newly proposed measure of lifetime mechanical hip joint force
based on hours in PA, BW and typical joint force for speciﬁc activ-
ities and relates it to medically-diagnosed self-reported hip OA. We
provide evidence that PA is generally safe for the hip joint, but that
very high lifetime force, from all activity domains combined, is
a risk for hip OA. These novel ﬁndings require conﬁrmation in other
populations.
We observed that previous hip injury is a risk for hip OA,
providing prospective evidence on a relationship that has previ-
ously been unclear37e41. The ﬁndings are consistent with previous
studies that showolder age37,42 and female gender43 are risk factors
for hip OA. The results of this study must be compared cautiously
with previous studies due to differences in study design, how
subjects were assembled, and how exposures and outcomes were
measured. In particular, no other studies evaluating PA and hip OA
have used the Internet for data collection, classiﬁed PA by a calcu-
lated lifetime joint force variable or reported total PA from all three
activity domains4,6,8,9,39,44,45.
The strengths of our study include its community-based,
prospective design, large sample, and detailed measurement of PA
that allowed calculation of total hip force over the lifetime. Despite
a relatively short follow-up period, we had 176 incident cases of hip
OA. We used a validated instrument to assess PA prior to OA
diagnosis. Another strength of our study was the inclusion of
household activity as in the general population, household activity
is responsible for more PA than sport/recreation14, the most well-
studied form of PA. This study is the ﬁrst to evaluate hip joint force
from all three domains. Long-term PA and joint force data have not
been collected in any of the prospective studies, and in only several
case-control studies. Finally, this study is the ﬁrst quantiﬁcation ofe44 Age 45e49
Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI HR Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI
1.00
1.72 3.99 2.63 1.74 4.00
1.00
2.80 11.10 5.89 3.00 11.10
1.00
1.13 2.93 1.74 1.08 2.79
1.32 3.41 1.98 1.24 3.17
1.00
0.43 1.62 1.20 0.63 2.31
0.54 1.95 0.77 0.40 1.49
0.52 1.90 1.54 0.84 2.85
1.18 3.76 1.85 1.03 3.36
activity quintile of lifetime average hip CPFI. CPFI is a measure of lifetime exposure to
n age-speciﬁc models, lifetime average hip CPFI from 5-year age periods was the key
riod of the lifetime.
Table IV
Adjusted HR for hip OA from lifetime average CPFI* (quintiles), by independent activity domain
Variable Occupation Domestic Sport
HR Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI HR Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI HR Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI
Male 1.00 1.00 1.00
Female 2.75 1.90 3.98 2.34 1.58 3.47 2.41 1.65 3.52
No previous injury 1.00 1.00 1.00
Previous injury 4.98 2.78 8.91 5.10 2.84 9.14 5.01 2.80 8.97
Age <58
Age 58e64 (second tertile) 1.65 1.09 2.50 1.64 1.08 2.50 1.63 1.08 2.48
Age >64 (third tertile) 1.98 1.31 2.99 1.93 1.27 2.91 1.88 1.25 2.85
Average CPFI.1 1.00 1.00 1.00
Average CPFI.2 1.09 0.65 1.85 0.85 0.49 1.49 1.44 0.86 2.42
Average CPFI.3 1.26 0.74 2.13 1.01 0.58 1.75 0.96 0.56 1.65
Average CPFI.4 1.48 0.88 2.50 0.99 0.57 1.72 1.45 0.86 2.45
Average CPFI.5 1.67 0.98 2.85 1.07 0.62 1.85 1.07 0.61 1.89
* Referent categories aremale sex, no previous hip injury, lowest age tertile and lowest activity quintile of lifetime average hip CPFI. CPFI is a measure of lifetime exposure to
cumulative hip force from all activity domains combined (sport, occupation, household). In domain-speciﬁc models, lifetime average hip CPFI from 5-year age periods was the
key exposure variable (in quintiles). Separate models (adjusted) were run for each domain separately.
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on the hip joint.
A novel feature of the PA questionnaire was its web-based
administration that permitted the use of adaptive skip logic to
maximize efﬁciency,minimize respondentburden, eliminatemissing
data and allowed subjects to control time spent on answering
questions. The prospective collection of outcome data reduced recall
bias and allowed us to model the direction of causal associations.
Some caveats and limitations require comment. Self-reported
diagnosis may result in misclassiﬁcation. In our validation study,
the sensitivity (0.81), speciﬁcity (0.94), positive predictive value
(0.61), negative predictive value (0.98), and kappa (0.65) were
consistent with other studies4,16,19. It is probable that false positives
include subjects with early OA not captured by the ACR criteria, and
other causes of hip symptoms. From a patient perspective whatever
the cause, these symptoms are relevant, affect quality of life and are
potentially linked to the exposures in this study.
Our ﬁndings may not be generalizable to other populations. The
study sample was fairly well-educated, largely Caucasian, Internet
users and probably health seeking e this method may not be asTable V
Adjusted HR for hip OA from lifetime average CPFI* (quintiles), adjusted for sex,
previous injury age and other domains
Variable HR Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI
Male 1.00
Female 2.58 1.73 4.02
No previous injury 1.00
Previous injury 4.83 2.69 8.64
Age <58 1.00
Age 58e64 (second tertile) 1.77 1.12 2.92
Age >64 (third tertile) 2.15 1.29 3.33
Sport CPFI.1 1.00
Sport CPFI.2 1.44 0.82 2.33
Sport CPFI.3 0.91 0.53 1.60
Sport CPFI.4 1.44 0.81 2.35
Sport CPFI.5 1.00 0.56 1.79
Domestic CPFI.1 1.00
Domestic CPFI.2 0.77 0.45 1.39
Domestic CPFI.3 0.94 0.54 1.65
Domestic CPFI.4 0.90 0.52 1.60
Domestic CPFI.5 0.98 0.56 1.71
Occupation CPFI.1 1.00
Occupation CPFI.2 1.11 0.63 1.83
Occupation CPFI.3 1.30 0.72 2.11
Occupation CPFI.4 1.58 0.86 2.52
Occupation CPFI.5 1.80 0.95 2.82
* Referent categories aremale sex, no previous hip injury, lowest tertile of age and
lowest quintile of CPFI in each activity domain. CPFI is a measure of lifetime expo-
sure to cumulative hip force.effective in low income populations, with decreased access to
medical care. Self-selection implies that the nature of the bias
cannot be known with certainty49. Studies of those who enroll in
online research show they are more likely to be older, female and
have higher socioeconomic status50. Further, response rates for
Internet surveys vary from traditional rates, depending on the
denominator used, making validity of results more challenging to
interpret. In online surveys, there is no single response rate36.
Rather, multiple metrics for calculating a response rate have been
deﬁned such as the participation rate and completion rate36.We did
not do separate analyses by age or mood disorders e some data
suggests that age (<65 years) andmood can effect case deﬁnition by
lowering speciﬁcity16,46. The addition of radiographsmight enhance
sensitivity (slightly) and speciﬁcity, but are unethical in population
surveys and are poorly correlated with symptoms and function47,48.
The aim of this study was not to describe characteristics of, or
estimate disease prevalence in, the general population but rather to
assemble subjects to test hypotheses about PA and joint health in
a large sample of subjects who met criteria for a disease and those
who did not, sampled in the identical way (internal validity).
While our study measured lifetime PA using an instrument vali-
dated in a sub-sample of the current study13, self-reported PA
measures require cautious interpretation because of large within-
person variability and problems with recall51e53. The survey was not
validated speciﬁc to age ranges and reduction in recall occurs over
time. Though there is evidence recall of PA in the distant past
(30 years) is reliable23, it is important that the measure not be
construedas anabsolutemeasure of riskbut as away to rankorderan
exposure. Despite these limitations, PA questionnaires are practical
and valid when used for large-scale epidemiologic studies13,53e55.
The CPFI, a timeeforceeBW product, was a stronger predictor of
incident hip OA than its component parts alone. Sensitivity anal-
yses revealed that the CPFI measurewas robust to20% variation in
the force multiplier for each activity and that including the multi-
plier in the CPFI (vs considering only BW and total PA hours)
increased the strength of the association and improved the model.
BW was incorporated into the CPFI as there is general agreement
that increased weight impacts OA via increased dynamic joint
loading35. However, since excess BW may be part of a metabolic
causal pathway to OA independent to force56, BMI was adjusted for
in models that contained the CPFI. This resulted in attenuation of
the hip force effect on OA e point estimates for the ﬁfth quintile of
total force remained at HR of >1.5, but were non-signiﬁcant. This is
not surprising since weight was already part of the CPFIe adjusting
for BMI likely reduces the effect of weight in the CPFI. However,
relatively few of our subjects had BMI >30, and there was a trend
Appendix 1
Sample questions from three domains of PA (Survey was online
using adaptive skip logic technology)
Sports/recreation
(Using the ﬁrst item in the L-PAQ sports domain, “Aerobics,” as an example)
Purpose of questions Speciﬁc questions Units
Questions on duration
of participation in
each sports activity
Q1 At what age did you
start participating in
Aerobics?
YOP: Years of
participation
Q2 At what age did you
stop participating in
Aerobics? If you are
still participating in
Aerobics, please ﬁll
in your current age.
Questions on frequency
of participation in
each sports activity
Q3 How many months
per year did you
participate in
Aerobics?
WPY: Months per year
converted to Weeks per
year
Q4 How often did you
participate (per
week, per month,
per year)?
OPW: Occasions per
week (all units
converted)
Questions on length of
time of participation
in one occasion of
sports activity
Q5 On average, how
long did you
participate on each
occasion (minutes,
hours)?
HPO: Hours per
occasion (all units
converted)
Questions on hip joint
movements (e.g.,
time spent in given
activity e e.g., walk,
stand, run/jog, squat,
lift, jump etc.)
Q6 When participating
in Aerobics, how
much time did you
spend doing the
following activities,
on average?
(Ordinal radio button
responses in min/h e
none, 1e5 min, <15, 15
e30. 45e60)
Occupation
(Using Job #1 from L-PAQ occupational domain, as an example)
Identify occupation Q1 Please list Job #1
Questions on duration
of participation in
each occupation
Q2 At what age did you
start participating in
Job #1?
YOP: Years of
participation
Q3 At what age did you
stop participating in
Job #1? If you are
still participating in
Job #1, please ﬁll in
your current age.
Questions on frequency
of participation in
each occupation
Q4 What type of
employment was
Job #1(full-time,
part-time,
seasonal)?
WPY: Weeks per year
(all units converted)
Q5 How long was
a season on
average?
Questions on length of
time of participation
in one occasion of
occupation
Q6 How many hours
per week did you
work on average?
HPW: Hours per week
(continued on next page)
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continued investigation into its etiologic role.
Our ﬁnding of an increased risk of hip OA for the top quintile of
joint force from all activity combined is generally consistent with
systematic reviews57e59. Sporting activity formed a small fraction
of overall PA in our sample, with occupational and household
contributing much more14. There have been several prospective
cohort studies investigating the role of PA on the risk of hip OA
showing a moderate risk for heavy occupational activity38,40,60 and
no6,40,61 or moderate4 risk for sporting activities.
Our results indicate that the vast majority of PA is safe with
regard to hip OA. However, very high levels of force, particularly
from occupation, may be a risk. There may be an upper limit to
cumulative joint force that facilitates normal cartilage metabolism.
While it must be interpreted cautiously because of the possibility of
confounding due to reduction in recall of historic PA, we found ages
35e50 years may be a vulnerable period for hip OA. This period
corresponds to a time when age-related cartilage changes have
occurred62,63 and where force from occupation and household
activity are at their highest lifetime values14. High joint force during
this period combined with less resilient cartilage and decreased
repair capacity may be a sensitive period for initiation of OA. This
ﬁnding is consistent with previous studies reporting certain sports
and occupations that increase loading to the hip joint before the age
of 50 years increase the risk of hip OA64,65.
Conclusions
A newly proposed measure of lifetime mechanical hip force was
used to estimate the risk of self-reported, medically-diagnosed hip
OA.While there are limitations, this prospective study suggests that
lifelong PA is generally safe. High levels of lifetime force from all
domains combined, and in particular from occupational forces, may
be important in the etiology of hip OA. Prevention efforts may best
be directed at occupations requiring high physical demands. Future
research should improve the estimation and validity of hip force
measurement in new populations, and examine different activity
types separately to identify high risk activities.
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Questions on hip joint
movements (e.g.,
time spent in given
activity e e.g., walk,
stand, lift, carry, use
heavy tools, squat,
lift etc.)
Q7 When performing
this job #1 how
much time did you
spend doing the
following activities,
on average?
(Ordinal radio button
responses in min/h e
none, 1e5 min, <15, 15
e30..45e60)
Household
(Using “caring for children” from L-PAQ household domain, as an example)
Questions on duration
of participation of
domestic activity
Q1 At what age did you
begin caring for
children?
YOP: Years of
participation
Q2 At what age did you
stop caring for
children? If you are
still caring for
children, please ﬁll
in your current age.
Questions on frequency
of participation of
domestic activity
e Assumed at 52 weeks
per year*
Questions on length of
time performing
domestic activity
Q3 How many hours
per week did you
care for children on
average?
HPW: Hours per week
Questions on hip joint
movements (e.g.,
time spent in given
activity e e.g., walk,
stand, lift, carry, use,
squat, lift etc.)
Q4 When caring for
children, how much
time did you spend
doing the following
activities, on
average?
(Ordinal radio button
responses in min/h e
none, 1e5 min, <15, 15
e30..45e60)
* Online access to relevant portions of the survey may be arranged through
communication with the lead author.
Appendix 2
Force value assigned to each activity in the CPFI formula, based
on literature review26e34 (full bibliography available on request)
Average hip force (3 BW)
Activity Hip force (BW)
Stand 1
Walk 3
Run 7
Stand and hold object >23 kg 1þ 23 kg
Walk and carry object >23 kg 3þ 23 kg
Push 3
Heavy tool 1
Kneel 0.75
Squat 1.5
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